
 

 

Notes Jurist Was stricken With Hean |, +p,

Discase—Serveg as Chiet Justice or | that, being a

Unitee States Supreme Court For | was

Twenty-two Years |

Meiviiie Weston Fuller, chiet jus
tice of the supreme court of the Unit | annuity.
ed States, died at his summer home. | ready for the fight. but just us the
Main Stay. at Sorrento, near Bar Har | tWo men faced each other the sheriff
bor, Me His death was due to a sud| arrived on the scepe., took them into
den attack of heart disease His | custody and bad them bouud over to

daughter, Mrs Nathaniel Francis, and keep the peace. Mr. Carter did not,

a guest, Rev. James E. Freeman, were | bowever, change the deed of gift with

with him. {| which be bad provided for the over-

The death of the chiet justice was | Seer’s family. remarking that be wight
entirely unexpected, as he had been | Wish some time to resume the luter-

In apparently good health lately, and | rupted fight and bence would rather

there had been no premonitory symp | keep ‘everything in readiness for

toms of trouble prompt action.—New York Post

Though there have been reports — 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

that ill health would force Mr. Ful
ler's retirement from the bench dur
ing the last seven years, he was be

Consul King David.
This amusing anecdote of Lamartine

is related by the Baroness Bonde In   

lieved to be in the best of health when | ber volume ut letters. Shortly after
he left Washington for his summer the revolution of February he wrote

vacation. On his seventy-seventh  ©D the blank leaves of his pocketbook

 

  

birthday, Feb. 12 last, he announced the
that he had never felt stronger in his
life and that he had no intention of |
retiring.

It is believed by many that Governor |
Charles E. Hughes, of New York, will |
become chief justice of the United |
States supreme court when that body |
reconvenes this fall. Mr. Hughes was |
appointed a member by President |
Taft several months ago, but did not!
take his seat

Chief Justice Fuller was one of the
picturesque members of the supreme
bench. He was born in Augusta, Me,
in 1833, but had always been identi.
field with Trilinois, because after his
graduation from Bowdoin college at
the age of twenty years. and admis-
elon to the bar in 1856, he took up his
residence in that state and for thirty- |
two years was one of the most promi
nent lawyers of that state.

Before leaving his native city his
talents had been recognized and he
was made city attorney and president
of the common council, and was also
one of the editors of the Age, the lead.
ing Democratic paper. These positions |
he resigned to take up life in the
west. |

In 1862 he was named as a member |
of the Illinois constitutional conven-
tion, and the following year was elect-
ed to the legislature. Prior to his ap- |
pointment as chief justice he was seen |
at all the state and national conven: |
tions of his party, and his counsel was |

widely sought by Democratic leaders. |

 

President Cleveland offered him at
different times the positions of solici- |
tor general, civil service commissioner
and member of the commission on Pa-
cific railways; but all of these he de-
clined. {
At length, however, on the death of |

Chiet Justice Waite, in 1887, the presi|
‘dent offered him the vacant position’

and he accepted it. From a financial |
standpoint he made a great sacrifice. |

At this time he was one of the fore- |
most lawyers at the western bar, hav- |
ing argued during the two decades
previous more cases before the United
States supreme court than any other
lawyer in the west. His income was

something like $75,000 a year. His
salary as chief justice was only $10.

500.
Chief Justice Fuller held third rank

for length of service as presiding jus

tice in the highest American tribunal.
For twenty-two years he was chief
justice. Chief Justice Marshall pre-

sided for thirty-four years and Chiet
Justice Taney for twenty-eight years

The chief justice was expected to
retire in 1906, but declined to do so,

and his action doubtless had much to
do with the election of Taft to the
presidency. Roosevelt desired to make

Taft chief justice. Fuller stood in the
way. He held his job and Taft went to
the White House.

His first wife, Mrs. Mary E. Fuller,
died while seated on the porch of the
Sorrento home, where the chief jus.
tice expired, in August, 1904.

Essay
A schoolboy wrote an essay on cats.

The chapter on different breeds sup-
plies the following information:
“Cats that’s made for little boys and

girls to maul and tease is called Mal-
tease cats. Some cats is known by
their queer purrs—these are called Pur-
sian cats. Cats with very bad tempers
is called Angorrie cats. Sometimes a
very fine cat is called a Magnificat.
Cats with deep feelin’s is called Feline
cats.”—Exchange.

Estimated In Money.
“Tommy,” said the boss, “you quit

smoking two or three months ago,
didn’t you?”
“Yes, sir,” answered the office boy.
“How much have you gained in

weight?
“Well, sir, countin’ it in nickels, I

reckon I've gained about four pounds.”

 

 

 

 

names of his proteges and sent the
list to be provided with places imme-
diately. Previously. however, it seems,
he had scribbled “David” on the page.
and the head of the cabinet appointed
the said David consul at Bremen The
postuiani. however, pever came for-
ward. and, though the poet didnot ike
being disturbed. M Hetzel was oblig:
ed to ask who was the David on his

“He who danced before the ark.”
was the answer.
“Oh. dear! | have gazetted him to

Bremen”
“How very singular! | weant hic

for a subiect for meditation. not for
nomination, But you can cancel it."
The mouiteur registered the change.

but f+ knew that the last consul ap
| pointed to Bremen was King David!

Language of Switzerland.
It is a curious fact that the people

most celebrated for love of country
should ip a manner be without a lun-
guage—that is, a mother tongue. The
Swiss have three official languages-
German. French and Italian. About
three-fourths of the population of the
mountain confederation speak Ger
man, while the remainder divide four
other languages among them, chiefly

French and [talian, these languages
being found. as a rule, in districts in
close proximity to the couutries where-
in those languages are the principal
tongue. In Switzerland documents nnd
notices are printed in both the French
and German languages. In the nation-
al assembly members deliver their
speeches in either French or German.
for nearly all members understand
both tongues. The decrees and procla-
mations of the president are translated
by an official interpreter and furnished
to the press in both languages.—New
York Press.

 

Her Fault.

The teacher in charge of the primary
department at a school In West Phila
delphia was talking the other day
about her work and her puplils.
“They are dear youngsters,” she said,

“but they sometimes make curious re
marks. Several times I have had oc-
casion to reprove a little boy who isn't
bad, but who is very mischievous aud
annoying. He is always getting into
trouble and making a disturbance.
“One day he had been more than

usually uproarious, and | was very
tired. Instead of scolding or punish-
ing him I began in rather an exasper-
ated tone to talk to him.
“ “Tom.’ | said, ‘I'm afraid I'm never

going to meet you in heaven.’
“He looked up with the most shock:

ed face. ‘Why, teacher,’ he said, ‘isn't
that just too bad? What have yon
done? "—Philadelphia Times.
 

A Modest Request.
An impeccably dressed gentleman

the other day when walking along
Piccadilly felt a movement in his
pocket and. clapping his hand thereto.
seized the wrist of the thief. Hedrew
forth the erring member, and, looking
at it with supreme disgust, he released
it, saying, with a grimace of disgust.
“For heaven's sake, my good man, gv
and wash your hands before you put
them in a gentleman's pocket again!"-
London Tatler.

 

Made Him Feel Old.
“What's the matter?”
“Oh, nothing much.”
“But you look as if you had some

thing serious on your mind.”
“Well, if vou insist on knowing. u

boy who was named after me has just
become engaged to be married. How
time flies!"—Chicago Record-Herald.

The Dollar Mark.
“Have you seen the Washington mon-

ument?’
“Yes,” replied the New Yorker. “It's

a tall building, but what's the
good of it without any offices for rent?”
Washington Star.

Economy.
Husband—Excuse me, dear, but don't

you cook much more for dinner than
we can use?—Wife—Of course! If |
didn’t how could 1 economize by utiliz-
ing leftover dishes?—Cleveland Leader

   

ery. Itis as old as the flood.”
“How do you make that out?’
“Why. didn’t Noah have to have ark

lights?’

Better a blush in the face than a
blot in the heart.—~Cervantes.

 

   
     

  

   
 

Bride's Troubles. Groceries. Groceries. Travelers Guide.
It was the servant's day out. and =

fie Young wide Ras dokig 1a vn ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNSYLVANIA.
hurry along per was trying 4

ing, bustled into the kitchen and said READ DOWN | ’ | mEAD UP.

impatiently: erY  StAmomy jem

“You know, we'll be late for the the- Nol No5/No 3 {No {No ¢No2

ate Jf you cow's hurry der Sechler & Company TT“Well.” sighed the bride. “I can't €r mpan HEEBEiLgronTE! M0"5%8
tell what's the matter. but these cof- i | 1083pee84de
fee grains simply won't boil soft. and 1% 718 2 8EGA PARK. 8 45 442

as for the eggs. they've been boiling L182 251Hublersburg.... f8 3 $3U0
at least two hours, and they're still as CO F FE E 15118Tis15 1818

bardasever.” wy |1ans $01HustonA 1534
mer was concluded When advance on the market the retail price 7 WH | 418

last, and then the young husband de- Ce aicas AVIGE IE hse Jeyu Tun 1874 310KedsSe$224148 8
clared he couldn't find his silk bat. Coffees we have not followed the course, either | 13807483 10l..Ms wlBh
“Oh.” exclaimed his wife, “you said by marking up the or reducing quality. We | Ht 757 $8Sone,y"1 8 10] $0 4

it needed ironing. you know. so | sent have found a new more favorable market in which to | 810/802 330. HALL. 805 356! 8

this morning t with buy the goods and maintain the high standard of our | (N.Y. Central & Hudson River R. R.)it moruing to the laundry
the wash.” leaders at 18c, 20c’and 25 cents per pound. | 140; 883........Jersey Shore...| 309 7

If you are using a Coffee at 20 cents per pound fry our 2 5! 1} Rfwarport |Le iE
Settling the Barber. 18 cent grade. ' 730 650 Phis.& Lopr

“Hair's a bit thin on the top, sir.” aiaD ate paying 25 cents for your Coffee try our | 2 SL YORE A oth

remarked the barber. “Won't you try cen i | 900... NEWYORK........

a bottle of our hair restorer?’ Or if you are buying at 30 cents try the high grade | pom a.m. Arr {Via Pilla.) welum p.m,
The victim squirmed. “You made goods we sell at 25 cents per pound. t Week Days.

the same observation last week.” he This is a severe test but we are very confident we can WALLACE B. SEFUART,
said, “and 1 expressed my desire to make Give us a trial, and please mention in which
see you try the stuff on the doormat.” paper you saw this advertisement. ELLEFONTECENTRAL RAILROAD.
“Sorry: 1 didn't know you had been A ‘Schedule to take effect Monday, Jan. 6. 1910

here before, sir.” replied the barber as Is WESTWARD I [EASTWARD

he went on shaving. *1 didn’t recog- —Readdown.| Stans. | : Read

nize your face." hler & Cot | pany. | tNoslt Noa No 1 1No2tNod/No 6
“No.” was the growling reply; “my 9 : i | | | i

face has healed since then.”-—London Bush House Block, - 55-1 - Bellefonte Pa, P. m, la.m.|Lve. Ar. a. n.|p.m

News. : 8 8.Colevile 8

The Maids Reply. 5   
As William bent over her fair face

he whispered:
_ “Darling. if 1 should ask you Io
French if | might kiss youn what would
you answer?"
She. calling up ber scanty knowledge

of the French language. exclaimed,
“Billet doux!"—Exchange.

 

The Pennsylvania State College.
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The Pennsylvania State College
Offers Exceptional Advantages
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Suspense.
“There isn't any suspense about your

play,” said the technical critic.
“That shows how you jump at con-

 

 

 

 

clusions,” replied the author. *“You IF YOU WISH TO BECOME
just ought to see me waiting for royal- .

ties."—Exchange. A Chemist A Teacher

EE m— An Engineer A Lawyer
9, -ie - ‘a illustrated weekly.

Hoow'y Sareaparilia. An Electrician A Physician | fon ofany scientific journal. "Terme 8 a year;
A Scientific Farmer A Journalist MUNN & CO.Gn SHENIoffice, 625 St., . D.C.

——— I -—Or secure a Training that will fit you well for any honorable position in life.

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.

i|
1RRIBLEISURPERING
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Hair Dresser.
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, TAKING EFFECT IN SEPT. 1900, the General Courses have been extensively modi-
BCZEMA ALL OVER BABY'S BODY. fied, 80 as to furnish a much more of electives, after the Freshman year

“When my baby wasfour months old his than heretofore, History: the , French, German Spanish, and R THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Morgan in

TLUfyen SanhaTEal Be an and age
wereina dreadtulseate, "The ‘eczema most thorough training for the Profession of Teaching.or a general College Education. ment by ,INCIY of the facia)
spre over ly. We toput a The in Chemistry, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining Engineering are massage or neck shoulder
ask: orclothover lis fare JdLewpe amongthe verybest inthe United States. Graduates have no difficulty in securing so984ReCe and imita.
hands | Final holding positions. y belt buck hai and
Hood'sSarvuimilaSilay fouls YOUNG WOMEN sre admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men. Feawt1
healthy boy. Mrs. Inez Lewis, Baring, en ticles: eS etaMaine.
Hood's Sarsaparilla ¢ blood diseases

and builds up the system. .

For specimen examination papers for catalogue full information
OEDeceapers aorAY,formation  

  

  

Lateq G52.today inusualliquid form ofchoco- Children Cry for

Fletcher's Castoria.
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Clothing. Clothing.
 

 

Beginning this week until August 20th, we
will have Something Special to offer, that will
mean the Biggest Saving Centre County
Clothes Buyers have ever experienced.

THIS WEEK

200 Childrens Knee Pants Suits—all
straight pants at $2.00 a Suit. Not
a suit in the lot worth less than four dollars.

The most of them are Our Regular five

and six dollar suits.
ONE WEEK ONLY.
 

Watch This Space Next Week.

. FAUBLE & SON.
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